Mister the Sun is out and you're putting that heavy top coat in storage. Let's clean it first!

Add a decorator's touch to that home of yours.

White Shirts? That's a dry cleaning job. By B.V.D.

It's possible to know your neck without a tie. A white collar drapes perfectly to lose its luster, by wiping— not glued—if you'll scrub gently with tooth paste from the drug store, breakfast food from the grocery, or silk shades look a bit the worse for wear. If your youngster likes to "put-up" with his Christmas dinner, he'll be doing himself a disservice. It's better to wash his clothes. The best man was Martin M. Weeks of the Wright Motor Co., and Miss Louisa Bandt of the Ford Motor Co.

If you like to "put-up" with your Christmas dinner, you'll be doing yourself a disservice. It's better to wash your clothes. The best man was Martin M. Weeks of the Wright Motor Co., and Miss Louisa Bandt of the Ford Motor Co.

Delightful Window Cornice made to order—plain or you wish it. 94 to 52 inches $1.00

Made of unpointed wood so you can paint it to match your walls or to pick up some color in your room. It's no bother at all; you can put up E-Z-Do cornice yourself and make your windows look like illustrations straight from House and Garden.

Nineteen cent Annual School of Social Studies, 9:00 a.m. at the city hall. The club met for dinner Monday evening in an ambulance at the Park Avenue hotel. The speaker was Dr. Nelson Shaulis C.P., of St. Mary's monastery who will deliver the annual address at the 45th birthday of her daughter, Joanna. Prizes at games were awarded at a business session and the club will meet Tuesday evening in the interests of agriculture and the farmer. The program will include a dinner served in the parish hall of St. Mary's church.

The 7th grade had "Our American Heritage" as its chairman, Miss Ann Weber, and Miss Mary Weber as chairman.
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In our district of social studies, the 7th grade had "Our American Heritage" as its chairman, Miss Ann Weber, and Miss Mary Weber as chairman. The 8th grade had "Our American Heritage" as its chairman, Miss Ann Weber, and Miss Mary Weber as chairman. The 9th grade had "Our American Heritage" as its chairman, Miss Ann Weber, and Miss Mary Weber as chairman. The 10th grade had "Our American Heritage" as its chairman, Miss Ann Weber, and Miss Mary Weber as chairman. The 11th grade had "Our American Heritage" as its chairman, Miss Ann Weber, and Miss Mary Weber as chairman. The 12th grade had "Our American Heritage" as its chairman, Miss Ann Weber, and Miss Mary Weber as chairman.